
*LOADEDEND OF BIG
STICK COMMANDED
BY SEVEN MEN
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When President Theodore Roose-
velt called the United States Marine

JCorps "the loaded end of the big

fetlck." he gave them a description

l-which fitted. These seven generals

jcommand the corps, which has al-
Iways been first in -war and In every

\u25a0brush the United States has had with

JLatin-American nations. They are

mow in command In San Domingo.

I rThelr demand that they be first to

kl&nd in France has been complied

fcwith to the extent that a regiment
?will be sent with General Pershing
binder Colonel Charles A. Doyen.

Major General George Barnett,
mommandant of the marine corps,
?"born at Lancaster, Wis., Dec. 9.
|1859, was graduated from the United
'States Naval Academy in 1881. He
has had service in Cuba, Panama,

Ithe Philippines, with the legation
,guard at Pekin, China, and on nu-
imerous cruises of the Atlantic fleet.
iHe commanded the expeditionary
iiorce in Cuba In 1906. On Feb. 25,
13914, he was detached from com-

imand of the marine corps barracks

iat the Philadelphia navy yard and
??was appointed commandant of the
\u25a0marine corps. He has spent seven-
teen years at sea or on duty at na-
val stations at home and abroad.

;Hls home is Huntly, Va.

Much Active Reprice

Brigadier General Littleton W. T,
?Waller, senior line brigadier general
'of the United States Marine Corps,
Vu born in Tork county, Va., in
?1856. He has probably seen, during
!his career as an officer In the marine
?corps. In which he was appointed a
l*>econd lieutenant In 1880, more ac.
ttlve service under Are than any of-

ficer on the active list. He served
rwlth the landing force at Alexandria,
JEgypt, in 1882, and in all the fleet
joperations during the Spanish war
fin Cuba and Porto Rico in JB9B, in
jthe Philippines from 1899 to 1902, in
fChlna during the Boxer rebellion in

fl9oo. For gallantry In battle at Tien-
tsin, China, in July, 1900, he received

(?the brevet rank of lieutenant colonel
? and was advanced two numbers in
'grade. He commanded the marines
(during the campaign In the Island of
jSamar, P. 1., in 1901-1902. and for
ibis services there received the thanks
i-of the War and Navy Departments.
;He has served with or commanded
, nearly every expeditionary force of
imarines sent In recent years to Cuba
jand other Central American coun-
tries, and in 1914 he commanded the
marine corps brigade at Vera Cruz,
Mexico. He was selected to promo-
tion to the rank of brigadier general
'hy the President last year, while In
command of the United States ex-
peditionary force of marines on
shore in Hayti and San Domingo.
General Waller is a brilliant soldier.
He Is at present in command of the
advanced base force of the marine
corps on the east coast, with head-
quartersat Philadelphia.

Afloat and Ashore
Brigadier General Charles H.

(Lauehhelmer was born in Baltimore,
Mn 1859, and was graduated from the
(Naval Academy in 1881, and after
two years at sea commissioned a

i second lieutenant in the marine
icprps. He has served both afloat and
!ashore In various parts of the world,
\u25a0 and after being promoted through
the different grades was appointed
I'rigadier general, adjutant and In-

spector of the marine corps, last Au-
; gust. General L&uchheimer Is prob-
ably the best-known officer in the
corps, and his work in building up
and bringing to the highest state of
efficiency this fighting organization,
the oldest branch of our military
affairs, is an asset that will be util-

! lzed to the best advantage during the
present war. General Lauchhelmer

1 1* now stationed at marine corps

! headquarters In Washington.
Brigadier General John Archer

< I-eJeune was born In Polnte Coupe*

i Parish, La., In 1867, and was ap-

j pointed to the Naval Academy from
I that State. He graduated In 1888,

;\u25a0 and during his two years at sea fol-

I lowing his graduation he served on
i the Vandalia, and was wrecked on
that vessel during the hurricane In

. the harbor of Apia, Samoa, In 1889.
He was appointed a second lleuten-

. ant In the marine corps onfinal grad-
uation In 18*0, and since then has

k

commanded marines In all parts of

the world. He was complimented
for his courage in action during the
Spanish war, and his promotion to
the rank of brigadier general last
year was in recognition of his bril-
liant qualities as an officer con-
versant with all that pertains to the
profession of arms. He has seen ac-
tive service with the various expe-
ditionary forces of the marine corps
sent out to the republics south dur-
ing recent years, and commanded the
marine corps brigade at the battle of
Vera Cruz, Mexico, in April, 1914,
which resulted in the taking of
that city. His abilities as aa ad-

I ministrator are equal to those he has
demonstrated on the firing line. He
is at present stationed at the head-
quarters of the marine corps in
Washington, as the assistant to the
major general commandant. He is
a graduate of the Army War Col-
lege. and has made a thorough study
of all military problems.

I.ong In Harness
Brigadier General Joseph H. Pen-dleton, United States Marine Corps,

was born in Rochester, Penn., in
1860, and he graduated fronj the
Naval Academy in 1884, and after
two years at sea was appointed a
second lieutenant in the marine
corps. General Pendleton has served
in the Philippines. Guam, Alaska.
Cuba, Nicaragua, San Domingo and
Panama. During the revolution in
Nicaragua in 1912 he was selected
to command the regtment of marines
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OLD GRADUATE
AT DICKINSON

Judge Caruth, in Class of 1860,
Attends Reunion at

Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa., June 2.?Many dis-
tinguished alumni are here for the
commencement exerlces of Dickinson
College and the school of law, which
got into full swing to-day. All of
the events come to-day, to-morrow
and Monday, a dance and the ora-
torical eontest alone being held last
evening.

The reunion of the class of '97 was
a feature to-day. Chapel exercises
and the presentation of Phi Beta
Kappa keys featured this morning,
with a military drill by the student
battalion on the campus.

At 1.30 o'clock the presentation
exercises of the new gateway were
held. The gate is given by the class
of 1900.

This afternoon the annual class
day exercises were held and this
evening the glee club concert will'be
held, following the president's recep-
tion, the whole to ctose with the
junior promenade on the college
campus.

MRS. J. \V. KEXYOX DIES
Carlisle, Pa., June 2.?Mrs. J. W.

Kenyon died yesterday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. G. Wilson
Swartz, here, aged 72. She was born
at Huntsdale, but spent the greater
part of her life at Shippensburg,
coming here a few years ago. She
is survived by her husband, a noted
Civil War veteran, and the follow-
ing children: Charles E., Waynes-
boro; Mrs. G. W. Swartz, Carlisle;
William, Shippensburg; Mrs. C. L.
VanScoten, Montrose; Mrs. Harper
Meredith and John B. Kenyon, Har-
risburg. Funeral services will be
held at Shippensburg Sunday after-
noon.

hood of Railway Trainmen lodge,

Xo. 42. Funeral services will be
held Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. E. C. B. I
Castle, pastor of the First United
Brethren Church. Burial will be
made in the Cedar Grove Cemetery
at Chambersburg.

CIVIL, WAR VETERAX DIES
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 2.?JereBurns, a Civil War veteran, died yes- i

terday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Alice Berstler, after six weeks'
illness, e was a member of Col. H.
I. Zinn Post, No. 415, G. A. R? and
Chambersburg Relief and Brother-

sent there, and in October of that
year he led the assault at the Coyo-
tepe Hill,and captured by storm this
Gibraltar of Nicaragua. When the
unrest in San Domingo last summer
culminated in revolution. General
Pendleton, then a colonel in com-
mand of the Fourth regiment of
marines at San Diego, Cal? was or-
dered there, and withintwelve hours
after receipt of orders his regiment
was enroute. He was selected last
fall for promotion to brigadier gen-
eral, and is still in San Domingo in
command of the Second brigade,
marine corps, which has under his
command rendered the San Domingo
republic inestimable services, and
turned it from a bandit-ridden coun-
try into a land of peace.

Brigadier General Ell K. Cole was
born in Carmel, N. Y? in 1867. Hegraduated from the Naval Academy
in 1888, and after two years at sea
was appointed a second lieutenant inthe marine corps. General Cole has
served in practically all parts of
the world, both afloat and ashore,
in our various possessions. He has
commanded regiments of marines in
the Philippines, Panama and Central
America, and in addition to the
knowledge of military affairs thusgained on active duty he has made
a study of the strategy of war atthe Army War 'College from whichhe graduated with honor. In 1915he was dispatched to Havtl in com-
mand of a regiment of marines, on
the outbreak of the revolution, and
is now commanding all United Statesforces in that republic. He was se-
lected last year for promotion to therank of brigadier general, in recog-
nition of his services and attain-
ments.

ORPHEL'M? To-ni*ht only "Her
Unborn Child."

All next week, with daily matinees ?

Jules Verne's "Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea."

COLONIAL.?"Sowers and Reapers."
REGENT?"Brother Officers."

"Her Unborn Child," which has been
attracting crowds to the Orpheum all

this week, will close its lo-
"H(r cal engagement to-night.
I'nborn Anyone over 18 will be ad-
I'talld" mitted to the evening per-

formance. 1 The basis of this
drama, which has caused a wonderful
amount of discussion, is birth control,
a question which is written about
every day. In the story the author
has handled a delicate subject in a
way that does not offend any thinking
person and also teaches a big lesson.
Mrs. Allen will address the
women at the performance this even-
ing on the subject of "Motherhood."

"A musical show full of life, and
with a bevy of pretty girls," Is a good

description of
"The Suffragette "The SufTragette
Hevue," at Majeatlc Revue," now

playing the Ma-
jestic Theater. The tabloid is one of
those elaborate affairs, and every ef-
fort was made to secure the best
talent possible to give this perform-
ance. Miss Flo Bert heads the cast
of principals, while Bobby Bernard,
formerly of the "Follies," is the come-
dian in the show and runs Miss Bert
a close second for popular favor.
Taken all in all, "The Suffragette Re-
vue" is one of those delightful attrac- |
tions that makes you forget your i
troubles. The bill for the first half |
of next week is headed by one of the
most novel and pretentious musical
comedies in vaudeville. "Married Via
Wireless." Surrounding this attrac-
tion are: Harry and Etta Conley, pre-
senting a breezy comedy skit; Steve
Freda, formerly of Bell and Freda. I
one of the best guitar players in the
show business; Laidiow, elderly man, Iin an excellent roller skating act, and !
one other comedy turn.

To-day's offering at the Regent will
be a double attraction. The funny I

Roscoe ("Fatty") Ar-
Double buckle will be seen In a. i
Attraction two-reel screamer, "A I
ul the Reckless Romeo." This is IRegent "Fatty's" latest and
'l'o-day greatest effort, and in the

role of the dutiful, but
I erring husband, he is seen at his best.
There will also be a return showing
of "Brother Officers." This Is a story
of British army and society life.
While the main theme of the picture
is essentially dramatic, there are
many excellent bits of comedy. "A
Day With the West Point Cadets," one
of the Burton Holmes series, is also

| on the same program with these two
features. See our future army officers

' in the making; at work and at play
I at the Gibraltar of the Hudson.
I There will be a daily change of pro-

I gram all next week. Monday's offer*-ing will be "The School For Hus-
bands," a clever comedy, featuring

l dainty Fanny Ward.

As the tifne has now arrived when
the busy worker likes to take his

hour of recreation in the
I'axtang open air, the vaudeville
Vaudeville show at the Paxtang

Park Theater seems to
be the "one best bet."

The bill at the park theater this
I week is a live-wire entertainment
from start to finish. There is not adull moment during the entire pro-
gram.

Walker and 111, in their laughable
comedy sketch called "All Wrong,"
have paradoxically proved themselves
to be all right when It comes to amus-
ing the park audiences.

Lou North, monologist; Lillian's
Dogs, The Dold Sisters and
The Shattucks, in an interesting Jug-
gling act, all contribute their bit
toward making the park bill an extra-
ordinary strong show.

The park bill for next week willhave as a feature attraction MercedesBach and Company, in a one-act plav,
entitled "The New Tveform." This actwith four others jt equal merit, prom-
ises to make the coming park showone that you canot afford to miss.

Emmy Wehlen, the pretty littleMetro star, will be the chief attrac-tion at the Colonial'?Sower* and Theater to-dav in aReaper*" at powerful photoplav,
the Colonial "Sowers and Reapers'"
? . _ , The story deals withMajor Courtenay, who contrived to de-stroy all proof of the marriage of hisson. Earle, to Annie Leigh, a factory
girl. Indeed, the young husband, who
had married secretly and against hisfather s wishes, believed his bride tobe dead. He even submitted to theMajors desire that he wed EthelAlnsworth. Then Courtenay lost alltheir money, Annie drifted to the citvand climbed to the position of a mo-S "£ met Enrl
denied to him that she was ever his

Pride of Power
Grace and Luxury
are accentuated at the beginning of the touring season

%-i when all the cars of every degree fill the highway and
boulevards. This pride is yours when you ride in Velie 'Biltwel'
Sixes. Velie owners in every community are people who have ex-
amined all grades and found the Velie, at its low price, not matched

< in such remarkable combination as makes up its roomy; mirror
finished body, powerful, special Continental motor, long, underslung

I springs, Timken axles front and rear, multiple disc clutch, push but- ?Ix/\/. ton starter ?everything in and on. >p|
( Immediate orders only are assured of prompt delivery. 1~/L)

Come and see these beautiful cars. Eight body styles, y
/open and closed, give a range for every need.

>C\ ...I?? ARRISBURG co - ?" Sj
ihpt \ VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION MOLINE, ILLINOIS [

A SCENE IN "20,000 LEAGUES
SEA AT THE ORPHEVM ALLNEXT WEEK
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"Twenty Thousand Leagues-Under the Sea" is coming to the Orpheum
for an entire week beginning Monday afternoon with two performances
every dAy. This remarkable film, actually photographed by the William-
sons at the bottom of the sea, show that Verne's original was more a
prophecy than a fantasy. The film will include the marvels of underseaphotography, hunting trips among the corals and sponges, a thrilling bat-
tle with a man-eating shark in the very home of these tigers of the sea.
and the attack of an octopus upon a pearl diver. This spectacle is unique
In entertainment and in education value and will be a wonderful treat for
the children. The sale of seats opened to-day for all performances. Music
will.be rendered by an augmented orchestra.

wife, for she thought that he had de-
serted-her. How the misunderstand-
ing is cleared up comes as a pleasant

' and unexpected surprise. "Sowers
| and Reapers" is a motion picture that

is different and one that has a strong
| appeal. The usual funny comedies
will complete the program.

I Monday and Tuesday, William S.
Hart will be the attraction in a brand-

new Triangle play, "The Desert Man,"
a tale of the Mojave desert with Hart
in the role of a grim, firm-lipped man,
who brings prosperity to a desolate
desert town. One of Hart's best plays
with many new thrills. "Pinched In

the Finish." a two-reel comedy, will
he the added attraction of the pro-
gram.

81 ' Most Beautiful Carin/lmerica I[ ||
rT"v HIS is the year of all years when it will pay you to place I

1 an order for your Paige, just as early as possible. I
In the first place, there is every indication that the "sold out" 1 jwjft

condition of last year will be repeated. I Mj]
Thousands of people have been watching the performance of

this great car ?studying the experience of owners ?convinc
ing themselves that Paige is actually first choice in the field
or light sixes. yu)

Mx! ~ I Then, too, you will undoubtedly be obliged to pay more for ;ajd
your Paige if you wait too long. 1

It is a matter ofpublic knowledge that the costs of all manufact'
uring materials and labor have increased tremendously during
the past year?and quotations are still climbing.

'

We have, of course, protected ourselves by early purchase. But I ; M
our present supplies cannot last indefinitely and, in the face 3®
of a steadily advancing market, we shall be obliged to in' I
crease list prices proportionately. I ? lim

So?for your own protection?now is the time to act. Don't l Tyi
wait until it is too late. Don't place yourself in a position
where it will be necessary to compromise on a "second best."

See the Paige dealer today. '
. 1 Ml

Stratford "Sm-51" seven-passenger $1495 (\u25a0 o. b. Detroit ' I sn*C
Fairfield "Six-46" 6even-passenger $1375 f. o. b. Detroit I
Linwood "Six-39" five-passenger $1175 f. o. b. Detroit ajrp
Brooklands "Suc-51" four-passenger $1695 f. o. b. Detroit J Ifai
Dartmoor 2or 3-passenger $1175 f. o. b. Detroit I luft]
Limousine "Six-fi"seven-passenger $2750 f. o. b. Detroit JSedan "Six-51" seven-passenger * $2300 f. ab. Detroit I
Sedan "Six-39" five-passenger $1775 f. ab. Detroit I

I Town Car "Six-51"seven-passenger $2750 f. a b. Detroit I

1 Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan I j||jI E. L. COWDEN, Distributor is
108 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA. ' IjT

"? ? HI HC'll. Nairn llnnaitrr. nrll Inn.

JUNE 2,1917.

Trade In Your Old
Battery for a New USL

THE famous machine pasted plate USL starter
battery is made in all sizes to fit all cars, and

is very easy to install? so bring in your old battery
and let us put in an improved machine-pasted
plate USL?the starter battery with als months'
Guaranteed Adjustment Plan?the battery that's"jam full of jmce," and "always on the job."
Liberal allowances on old batteries. Free in-
spection. Courteous treatment. Prompt service.

STANDARD AUTO SUPPLIES CO.
113 Market St. Harrisburg Pa.
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